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THIS RATIONING BUSINESS is getting Larry the lion down.but not in
the mouth as this photo shows lie's raising an uproar because his
keepers at the Bronx Zoo only feed him unratified h«»rse meat Part
of the noise may be blamed, too. on the rise in the cost »»f fond In the
Zoo's IM44-4f) Estimates it was discovered that 000 will toe needed to
food the birds and amma'F. $13,000 over last year. (International)

FATHER OF TEN CAM-ED BY ARMY

1
SURROUNDED by their ten chi'dren. truck driver Angelo Micciulla. 34
and his wife pose for this family portaril in New York just after he had
passed his physical examination for the army As he prepares to don a
uniform, Mrs Micciulla waits the birth of No 11. ( International )

Wee Lass From Scotland

... Little Oracle Barrie doesn't wear kilts because even in her
¦fttin Scotland women don't wear them, but as vocalist with Dick
Stabile's orchestra she wears well with thousands of fans. Gracie

"M tfcft Stabile unit join "The Victory Parade of SpoilIfht Bands"
Monday nifhl at 9M. EWT. on the Bine Network.
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;.^*oTutr» with OFRCERS WhO REVEALED ATROCITIES
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AV HIS HEADQU/?TERS somewhere to Australia. Gen Ocuglas MacArthur la pictured od Aug 4. 1943 after
meeting the three American officers who esc aped from Jap prison camps in the Philippines to bring home a
tale of horror A loint army and navy report, based on then experiences, tells ol the mistreatment and mur*

dei of thousands ol Americans taken prisoner when Bataan and Corregidor fell The officers are (I to r.)I
Lt Col William E Dyess (killed recently in an atr crash) Albany. Tex . Comdr Melvyo H McCoy. Indian¬

apolis. Ind., Gen MacArthur, Lt Col S M Mellnik, Dunmore, Pa Signal Corps photo. ( International)

BIGGEST PLANE SETS LOAD AND DISTANCE RECORDS
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.r«r;Vli;6 13 030 FOUNDS of Christtras mail for the armed fnrccs. the Riant car?o jurying r'ying
/a s mrdcn $.37:*) mile non s-t^p hop from Patuxent River. Md.. to Natal. Brazil She returned ei^ht days

ntcr to the U S loaded with strategic war materials The giant naval craft is pictured as she settled- down
.i l-j t\-nu.:ci,i 1 ii \ C! at the conclusion of her round trip Official Navy photo. ( International SounCpholn)

OPERA WORLD HAILS NEW STAR, 18

PROVING that the U S can produce top-notch opera singers, Patrice
Munsel. 18. of Spokane. Wash., stopped the show for seven minutes at
the Metropolitan Opera House at her debut Saturday. Congratulating
her are her mother and father. Dr. Audley Munsel. ( International)

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By r.j. scon

Angel's Wings

CAPT. JUANITA REDMOND wears
the wings just issued to U. S. Army
flight nurses At the bottom is a
close-up. Under the wings she wears
her National Defense and Pacific
campaign ribbons, both bearing
stars of combat areas.

Await War Saga

THI FAMILY of war correspondent
Lowell Bennett, shown In theif
South Orange. N J, home, will hear
one of the great stories of the war
wheo ha returns to this country.

MUD'S COLD BUT COFFEE'S HOT

UCY D. BROOKE (left) . ErfglewoocL N J., Red Cross hospital worker with
he Fifth Army in Italy, and Pfc Irving Autz. Cuero. Tex . plow through »

he mud to tote buckets and pitchers of hot coffee to wounded fighters ina
in advanced evacuation hospital tent behind the hatfle'lme In this war,

vomen of all the service* are proving that they can be as valiant 'as their?
ombat troops. Red Cross phota ( International Soundphoto )

WEDDING IN WILDS OF GUINEA

UNDER A BOWER of tropical flowers somewhere In New Guinea, Capt.
Jose: ! ' ' ' of N Y C pronounces the words that make Army nurse
.vlary (" l' :y nnd Pvt J A Oevine man and wife. The couple knew
each other back home m Mass. Signa^Corps photo. ( International )

MARSHALL ISLES INVASION LEADERS
% \ *

HSRI AM TM! UAOCM of the amphibious forces who headed the inva¬
sion of the Marshall . Islands in the greatest combined operation of UM
PanHr war They art (top. left) Maj Gen Harry Schmidt, USMCj
(right) Maj Oen Holland M Smith. USMC; (bottom. left! Vice Adm.
Raymond A. Spmaaoa; (itflM) Soar Adm. R. &. Tartar. (InternattcM


